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The Democratic State Executive

Committee met in Raleigh Thursday

night of last week and settled the

question, so far as the Senatorial

primary is concerned, fs to "who is

a Democrat." After discussing the

matter for several hours the com-

mittee passed the following resolu-

tion by a vote of 32 to 23. The res-

olution reads:
"Resolved, That the words,

'the Democratic ticket' as used
by the State Democratic con-

vention, with reference to the

qualification of elect ji-- who
shall have a right to vote in the
Senatorial primary, bo e msi rued
to mean all nominees of the
Democratic party for office."

This means that before a voter

OUR ROADS.

Mr. A. T. Dickon?, with the chain

garvr, U certa'nly building some

gooil roads in Gmoeomra township.
There U no comparison between the
work ho is doinr and the work he-

me; done by the road authorities of

Palmyra. Roenoath i.n Scotland

Neck townships. For our own good

. (BaitimoivSun (Wash. Bureau) Feb. 2, 1912.)
"SIMMONS AS CHAIRMAN."

"By the way, the story is being circulated here,
in North Carolina and elsewhere that inasmuch as
Senator Bailey is to quit and as Senator Simmons
is the ranking Democrat next to Mr. Bailey on the
Senate Finance Committee that Senator Simmons
will become the Chairman of that great committee
in the event the Democrats secure control of the
Senate after March 1, 191:$. The bare suggestion
of the matter is already causing lively talk among
the low-tari- ff Democrats in the Senate and House.
Many are insisting that Mr. Simmons will never be
Chairman of that Committee should the Democrats
get control of the Senate and should he be given
another term by the North Carolina Democrats, as
they expect to pull the record on him and prove
that he is one of the few Democrats who voted too
many times with former Republican Boss Aid rich
for high protective duties."

Slrange tha Hie leading journals supporting Woodrow
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We have just received anotlier a?
stops haJ hotter bo taken at once to can vote jn i10 Senatorial primary
have the chain g-an- conic to this j ie rcuS(; have first voted everything
section when the work is completed j jn tnG grenCral election boxes from

i;i Concconara township. With the
j presidential electors straight on

proper effort we believe the County j

jown without a scratch, to and
will allow the chain !

ciU(injr township constable, if there 8 these Celebrated Weaons, mm cm
FXi m mm U n n

gang to come this way. With good
roads from Hill's X Roads to Tiilery

should be one running. v

The friends of the three Senatoi ial

candidates voted for and against
Illson are united s:i oppasition to Senator Sininions! ThereSi 1 fhem sn all sizes sn smqsc enci mum?1 ...1 .., I .., V 11 1

Is a reason! The Ocihlinore Sun is supporting Wilson.
ed that farmers going to market resoution the fact is no lines
end to trade wiU rot cor.:o il wove drawn and the various mem- - f.ur prices are rsgSenator Simibcms Should be kepuaiateciunless our roads are t in hotter .j, 0f the committee voted accord-conditio- n

than they were last v. inter, !

mo. to their own convictions,
and so far that has not been ctene. j There are various opinions as to
We call upon the businers men ef wj.ich one of fi candidates will

theOown and the farmers of the I

n or 0e by lhj3 strict and rigid

Let us serve ipreciate your trade.
three townships mentioned to get rtHlujrernentf but we cannot see that Cfb. FPlardy

"The liardwore Hustlers."

it is going to help either one of the
three men when the vote h consid-

ered throughout the Slate. Bui one

thing we do see and that is that it
will very likely do trie party great
harm.

Mr. Editor : I have recent-- 1 Simmons' personal record,
ly been in several counties in

; His diaries are against his
the central and eastern sec-- ; political record, which is al-tio- n

of the State, and to my ways open for public; discus-o-rc- at

pleasure i found (Jov- - sion. " No Democrat will de-ern- or

Kitchin's friends very ny this.
enthusiastic over his daily li' Governor Kitchin were
increase of supporters. The the only one who says Sena-plai- n

people of North Ca.ro- - tor Simmons ought to be de-lin- a

cannot understand whylfeated there might possibly
Senator Simmons will not be some semblance of an ex-m- e

1 Governor Kitchin in case for the Senator to re-doba- te

and defend his :spe-;fns- e to meet him, but such is
cial interests ' record. Is it' not the case. The late la- -

roads worked.
What is done nuut bo done by the

first Monday in October, for on that

day the county comm'ioners will

fully decide where they will send

the chain gang when they finish

their present work.
Typewril

a; of wood-;- .
Coaift e! Mfs. AuL P. Savage.

Last Friday night. September the
thirteenth, about ten o'clock the

; given
gli'.dtThe mon that succeeds in tin's life V. !

V.iU Pi.never tits oliii and "waits for some- - f death angc! entered the home of Mr R ' have v r
rilorv inthing to turn up." No, that is n

the wav to. succeed.
THE LANDS OF
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Aub Savage and took avy his faith-
ful and loving wife, Bessie.

She was sick about four weeks and
during this time Bessie was tender-
ly cared ir by relatives and friends,
who did 1! in their power to save
her life, but they could not stsy

Wh.ile it may appear from the sur-

face that the Republican party in

this S'aie i. v?ry bad;y divided and

may b,
B arv giving :

8 rotTt, worn ...
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are POSTED. against hunting of every
description and trespassing of any kind, if
found upon these premises Vith axe, dog
or gun you will be arrested and prosecuted
to the full extent of the law. Don't ask

l re

that Lecannot? Is he afraid mented and honored ex-Gov-- to

face the Democratic voters ernor Ayeoek, who wtis al-wi- th

the Govcinor and cor- - ways one of Senator Sim-re- ct

or deny the charges pi e- - mons close pergonal and po-ferr- ed

against him? It the. litical friends, jn his last mes-cha.rg- es

fire true as to his vio- - sagi? to the Democrats of
hitiou ol Democratic princi- - NcjrthCarolina said he should
pies, then lie ought not to be be defeated ; Chief Justice
re elected. If they are nn- - Walter Clark says ho should
true, then he ought to meet be defeated, and a great ma-th- e

Governor and let thepoo- - jority of the Democrats all
ply see he is sincere in his over the State say he should
Democracy. If the Senator be deleated.
isafraid to stand up and meet; His voting for Loriiner
the Governor in his own 'ought to defeat him. Why
State and before his own 'did he changein thelast trial
constituents and defend his when there was no new evi-ow- n

record. I ask his most denc-- ? Had lie felt the peo-- a

relent supporters is he a iif pie's pulse? His votes with
person to send to the Senate Aldricli against the Demo-t-o

represent this grand Com-- ; era tic platform, and for pro-monwealt- h?

itection ought to prevent his
Governor Kitchin has not n,

said one word about Senator j 11. P. Bvui;.

1

a .ron-.ii- r,me tor permission. S. F. DUNN,
Agent for Dr. H. M. Frier

the polk--- in November, yet we be-

lieve they will all p;et together be-

fore election day and will vote for
one State ticket at least. So far
only four or five speakers have taken
the Held to spesk and canvass for the
Democratic State and National tick-

ets. Our lenders should get in the.

field and moke an aggressive cam-

paign. Keep the people infermed
on the grest issues and then there is

not so much to fear. Nothing piea- -

f. : typr-vvii- i V
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; i, ; n.'ucu can not oe .saia m ner
prai.-e- . She was a loving and faith-
ful wife, kind and attentive mother,
an affectionate daughter and sister,
a good neighbor and a friend to be
depended upon. She was an honest,
ubright christian hearted woman al-

ways trying to do what she thought
was right.

She was laid to rest at her home
near Speed Saturday afternoon be-

tween four and five o'clock. She
leaves a husband, three children, a
father, stepmother, one sister and a
host of friends to mourn their loss. .

"A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved so well, is stilted.
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cee this lack of interest on tie.: part
of the Democratic leaders. Be up

i piace ia vacant m our home,
Vvhieh never can be filled."

A Friexd.and doing for th orty days.

Preaciifng at Rosencs'iSi.
Th? Postoffice Department is pre-

paring to put in operation January i here vrill le pro -- .H INTEREST INCREASES SN THE
neatn cliurch on the fifth

vPill Msmhmmm mms )eleven o'clock. The public is co
dialjy invited to attend.
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Many Daily Inquiries About The Voting AreThere are two good reasons foi
painting often-enoug- h or even toc- -

They are here and aie all and more than was o.p ct-e- d.

They compare favorably with automobiles sMliiij- - For
.S?250 to $300 more. See us if you want the V VAY liKST
AUTOMOBILE FOR THE jMONEY.

Being Made Dy Interested Ones.

Who Will Get The Ten Dollar Gold Piece? Trade With The
Scotland Neck Merchants Giving Coupons.

Judging from the interest that j fully understand the votes of this
has been manifested in the great j

contest, The Commonwealth wishes
prize voting contest so far, there is J? ate thtat the, contestant having

i f t 1C !argest number of votes during

i. C.WEE5SS MOTOR CAR COMPANY

"1st, the recently authorized parcels
post system. Postmaster General
Hitchcock s?ys:

"The postal express busing? ,

which must be organized within the
next four months, will extend over
more than a million miles of rural
delivery and star route? and will
cover, in its various ramifications,
all systems of transportation of par-
cels now utilized by private express
companies.

"The del ails of the parcels po- -t

system will be worked out by a se-

ries of committees composed of off-

icers and experts of the department.
The general executive committee
consists of Chief Inspector Kobert
S. Sharp; Superintendent John C.

Koons, of the division oc salaries and
allowances; Chief Clerk A. A. Fish-

er, of the second Assistant. Post-
master General's bureau, and Su-

perintendent Geo. L. Wood, of the
division of rural malls.

Scotland Neck, Norm Csrolina. x

kst Carolina Teachers Training Sckoo

otten. One, to look prosperous;
two,- to be so.

Nothing does one more credit or
gives one more credit than paint,
supplemented of course by what
goes with it; and paint costs nothing.

True, the first cost is or $6 a
gallon put-on- ; but it saves more than
that in the property; saves it "from
slow going-dow- n not always slow

it drops with a jump when water
gets in on wood and iron.

Dry wood and iron cost nothing,
kept dry by paint.

Better paint when it needs it.
Paint never goes-dow- n in the sense
of being more profitable next year.

Devoe.
E. T. Whitehead Co. sell it.

BUi,!K LU k-'-
" the contest will be awarded the piano

$10.00 m gold that will be given to as first prize, the one having the
the contestant having the largest 01number of votes on October 22nd.
The special prize is worth winning,
and the constestants realize the fact.

That the contest is a success is an
assured fact. There has never been

next largest numoer ot votes will
have first choice of the other prizes.The third largest will have her
choice of the remaining prizes, and
so on until all the prize3 have been
distributed.

Use the free coupon in this issue.
If you know of any lady who has
not been nominated whom you think
would make a good race, use the
nominating blank in this issue and
send her name to this office or bringit m person and it will be entered.

This is a popular voting contest
not neCOKSrsrPv A "vnnnrr i'rf

A State school to train Teachers for the public
schools of North Carolina. Every energy is direct-

ed to this one purpose. Tuition free to all who

agree to teach. Fall Term begins Kept. 2-i- , 1912
For catalogue and other information, address

Robt. H. Wright, President, Greenville, North Carolina

pi i
a contest in thi3 locality w here more
or better prizes have been offered,
or where there was more strict ce,

justice and equity to all P cannot ho i.00XKmOH00-00-!0000KH)00000XX00XXOOOoa-

I 25-VOT- E COUPON. ? participants. The Commonwealth
desires to emphasize the point that f.ti ot our9

c
o every contestant will be aderded an mg contest. Read the rules andSend this coupon to The Commonwealth oflice within 15 daj--

absolute fair deal regulations on another pasre and
"i hrivf ur.f-.-

jn har.l!;ni; pn
fuctorily :.:! !.

g from date ana it will count for Twenty-Fiv- e Votes. No money is
o required with this coupon.

o
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o GASOLINE !Vote for.

September 12, 1912. every br;i::-'- i

and n? we
of niatv'ria!.
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govern yourself accordingly. Some
one is going to receive these prizes,and you can help decide who it will
be.

First count in contest will be Tues-
day, October" 22, 1912, at which time
$10.00 in gold will be awarded to the
contestant receiving the largestnumber of votes.

Get busy and vote for your choice.
The contest will be conducted
squarely and no partiality will be
shown to any one. Do it now and
help some one reap the benefits of
of this liberal offer.
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00KM000-0K00000- 0

g Nominating Blank. Popular Vote Contest. g

1 1912.. 9

An

The names of the judges of the
contest will be announced soon.
Bear in mind the merchants who are
giving coupons with every dollar
purchase. When you trade at these
stores be sure and ask. for coupons.
Every one little piece of paper bear-

ing 25 votes may win for some friend
of yours the beautiful $400 Ober-mey- er

& Son grand piano.
Get your friends to subscribe for

The Commonwealth. For each one
year new subscription you will re-
ceive GOO votes; renewals for one
year, 500 votes; for each one year
back subscription 400 votes.

There is already a large list of
contestants, but there is opportunity

We sell the Texas Casoline by wholesale
or retail. All who use Texas Gasoline say
they get more power and more miles per gal-
lon than they get from other gasoline.

Try a barrel of our Texas Grystalite Kero-sin- e

Oil. It gives a white clear lio-h-r aj

I hereby nominate or suggest the name of S

arc l'io he: t f'

toc:raiiit'r. '

t-- rs for th;
shall Ik' ;

Write f'i .;r-.-
. '

y yoa wish.

s fCASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Address

as a lady worthy to become a candidate in your Popular Voting
Contest. I present this name with the distinct understanding and
agreement that the editor shall not divulge my name. This does
not obligate me m any way whatever.

Signed
Address

ST

keep swicks and chimneys clean.

Josey Hardware ComfyPioneer Hardware Dealers.

Suecessore Jo TUt'

OrxiciANs o: ;

"; (I; a!'.

Norfolk. Ric!i!o-- '

to nominate others. Fill out the
nominating blank and send it to this
office. Also cut out the free vote
coupon and cast it for your favorite.
In order that every contestant may

Bears the
Signature of
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